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Đài Tưởng Niệm Ký Giả Không Biên Giới
tại Toronto cuả Điêu Khắc Gia Phạm Thế Trung

Canadian Journalist Memorial

(Right to left)
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- Ian Connerty, Chair, Canadian News Hall of Fame - President of
the Canadian Journalist Memorial
- Boris Spremo, CM. Order of Canada - World renowned award
winning Canadian News Photographer, Vice President of Canadian
Journalist Memorial
- Pham thê Trung, Canadian Sculptor - Gold Medal, Award of
Merit City Toronto 1997.
The sculpture by a well known Canadian Artist, located in high traffic area
down town City of Toronto, Canada: " In memory of Canadian Journalists
who lost their lives in war zones
CANADIAN JOURNALIST MEMORIAL COMMITTEE
. Ian Connerty, Chair Canadian News Hall of Fame
. Boris Spremo, World renowned award winning Canadian News
Photographer
. Les Payette, retired former Editor in Chief Sun Newspaper of Canada
. John Honderich, Chair Toronto Star Corporation
. Lloyd Roberson, retired National Award winning News Anchor CTV TV
. Lord Thompson, Bell Globe Media
. Isabel Bassett, Former Ontario Culture Minister
. John Godfrey, Chair Post Media
. Natalie Turvey, Canadian Journalism Foundation
. David Peterson, Former Premier of Ontario
. Janet Ecker, Former Treasurer of Ontario
Source:
www.phamthetrung.blogspot.com
www.phamthetrung.weebly.com
Although Monuments are often perceived simply as another form of public
sculpture they are first and foremost reminders. We build the Memorial to
the Canadian Journalist Memorial because those people are important to us
for the values of the meaning "Freedom of Speech"
In addition to communicating our beliefs and values from generation to
generation, the monument also helps us to come to terms with the
unknown, the unexplained and the mysteries of life- as well as with our
deepest emotions, such as the pain we feel at the death of the Canadian
Journalists were killed in action.
SURVIVAL THROUGH CELEBRATION:
''The past is not dead history" one man has written. It is the living material
out of which man makes himself and builds the future." From our past
comes the timeless, universal, and elemental truths that governed our
earliest evolution determined our gradual development as human beings
over aeons of time.
THE CANADIAN JOURNALIST MEMORIAL:
The monument welcomes all tourists and visitors to walk up few steps to
see it. There, they can see the allegory a statue of a journalist expressing
his work on duty.
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The inscriptions reads as follows: " In memory of Canadian Journalists who
losts their lives in war zones. "
It will be life size bronze statue, cast on the base by black granite.
A Memorial Monument is influenced by the naturalist school of arts,
created by a well-known Canadian Sculptor in Toronto named Pham, Thê
Trung. The artist escaped from Vietnam by boat to a refugee camp in
Thailand and was later granted immigrant status by Canada in 1980 .

Chân thành chúc mừng Điêu Khắc Gia Phạm Thế Trung thêm một tác phẩm
nữa được xây dựng tại Toronto - Canada bởi Uỷ Ban Tưởng Niệm Ký Giả
Canada.
Một tác phẩm tuyệt vời cuả Điêu Khắc Gia Phạm Thế Trung đã được Uỷ Ban
Tưởng Niệm Ký Giả Canada tuyên dương và thực hiện bằng đồng tại một khu
vực tại thành phố lớn nhất nước Canada là Toronto.
Tượng đài nầy để tưởng niệm những ký gỉa và thông tín viên đã hy sinh cho
đệ tứ quyền là Tự Do Ngôn Luận hình như dưới đây:

Nguồn: http://www.phamthetrung.blogspot.com.au

Nam Phong
Ngày 1/6/4893 – Giáp Ngọ (27/6/2014)
www.vietnamvanhien.net
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